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W ith the autumn season in full swing, 

there's no better time to watch leaves 

change colors, enjoy a hayride with family and 

friends, and indulge in a cup of hot apple cider. 

But, did you know it's also the perfect time to pre-

pare your backyard for winter? 

Fall is an important time of year to give your lawn proper care, so it can sur-

vive the harsh winter months ahead. So before you put your tools in hiberna-

tion, consider these five lawn and garden projects from Troy-Bilt, a leading 

manufacturer of outdoor power equipment, to help your lawn flourish come 

springtime: 

1. Leaf removal  

During the fall, leaves cover your lawn in what seems like the blink of an eye. 

A leaf blower is an easy tool to use and can help you move all your debris to 

one place for quick cleanup. Keep in mind, it's best to either blow all leaves 

toward the center of your yard to create one big pile, or start at the edge of 

your lawn and blow leaves in the same direction. 

2. Restore soil  

Add beneficial nutrients, soil bacteria and microorganisms to next year's gar-

den by recycling pulled annuals, leaves, grass clippings, and leftover fruits and 

vegetables into an organic compost. Your homemade compost will help you 

get a jumpstart on your spring lawn and garden efforts, and increase soil rich-

ness for plants and flowers. 

3. Prune  

Since trees and shrubs lose leaves in the fall, it is easier to spot and prune dis-

eased or dying branches. To prevent disease, prune… CONTINUED PG. 2 
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Congrats to agent Sue 
Polizzi for her recent 
achievement of Sales 
Master* and also her 
GRI Designation**!  
Great Job Sue! 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      A few words from the President/Broker,          

     Amanda L. Grover, SFR 
 
 
 
*Criteria: 35-59 Closed 
MLS transactions or 
$4,000,000+ closed vol-
ume, 9/12 -9/13. 
 **Graduate, REALTOR 
Institute  
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know it, so get your yard 

ready for the cold days 

ahead by doing the legwork 

now and visiting 

www.troybilt.com for all 

your fall lawn care needs. 

You'll be glad you did when 

spring is in full bloom. 

 

Article Courtesy of Brandpoint 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EQUIPMENT TIPS:  

Before you retire your out-

door power equipment for 

the season, don’t forget to 

winterize them with these 

quick tips: 

  

* Empty gas tanks and re-

member to always discon-

nect the spark plug prior to 

draining. After draining the 

fuel, reconnect the spark 

plug wire and run the en-

gine to burn excess fuel. 

  

* Add gas stabilizer to your 

gas can to prevent buildup 

in the carburetor.  

 

* Drain and replace the oil, 

plus change the filters in 

lawn mowers, string trim-

mers and edgers. 

  

* Tighten screws, lubricate 

all moving parts, and repair 

or replace any worn or bro-

ken parts while inspecting 

your equipment. 

  

* Wipe down equipment to 

prevent rusting or engine 

damage.  

 

* Store outdoor power 

equipment in a clean, dry 

place. 

 

Fall will be over before you 

branches that grow back 

toward the center of the 

tree, or cross and rub 

against each other. How-

ever, do not remove unrea-

sonably large branches since 

exposed stubs can cause 

health problems for trees 

and shrubs. 

 

4. Lawn mulch  

Give your lawn the strength 

it needs to survive the win-

ter with nutrient-heavy 

mulch. An easy way to do 

this is by using a mulching 

lawn mower or a chipper 

shredder to mulch leaves 

and spread a thin layer over 

your lawn. The nutrients 

and organic matter ab-

sorbed into the ground will 

contribute to your lawn's 

overall strength and growth 

in the spring. Plus, mulching 

is great for preventing 

weeds, stopping erosion and 

compaction. 

 

5. Weed control  

Just like other plants, weeds 

prepare for winter by stor-

ing food in their roots. To 

remove stubborn weeds, 

pull or dig weeds out of the 

ground or use a homemade 

weed-control solution, such 

as five parts white vinegar, 

two parts water and one 

part dish soap, and then-

reseed the spots to prevent 

regrowth. 
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“Not 

everything that 

can be counted 

counts, and 

not everything 

that counts 

can be 

counted.”~ 

Albert Einstein 
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Amanda Grover 

President/Broker 

Office Ext. 201 

Cell: 315-729-4897 

amandalgrover@ 

gmail.com  

   

Sandy King 

Associate Broker  

Office Ext. 202 

Cell: 585-703-4714 

sandrajking@ 

frontiernet.net 

“We’re getting ready for the fun in the snow – Winterizing 
everything! Waxed up the cross country skis, got the sleds 
out for the grand boys & Dan bought a new snowplow!  
Oct 24th brought the first snow to Old Forge! Hard to 
believe Thanksgiving & Christmas is just around the cor-
ner!  We hope all our new homeowners enjoy their new 
houses for the holidays with their friends and family – It’s 
been a pleasure working with all of you this year – despite 
some of the bumps!  Think SNOW!  

Dan King 

Lic. Salesperson 

Office Ext. 208 

Cell: 585-703-5835 

dlking@ 

frontiernet.net 

Travis Grover 

Our Jack of all 

Trades 

Office Ext. 206 

Cell: 315—651-

2132 

 

 

Sue Polizzi 

Lic. Salesperson 

Office Ext. 203 

Cell: 585-794-2895 

polizzisusan@ 

yahoo.com 

What fabulous fall color 
this year! I've been busy 
with the LOADS of ap-
ples. Baking, eating & 
raking. Waiting for some 
hard cider. Also had fun 
giving our bathroom a 
fresh paint job w/
wainscoting. 

 

"Is life not a hundred times 

too short for us to stifle 

ourselves?" - Friedrich 

Nietzsche  

 

 

 

“As the summer winds down, we are enjoying the 
fall weather and harvest time of year. We're hoping 
to get away to the Adirondacks soon.  It's been quite 
a while.  If you're interested in renting our cabin in 
Old Forge, feel free to contact us! We have afford-
able, budget rates.”  

Calvin ruthven 

Lic. Salesperson 

Office Ext. 207 

Cell: 315-521-0884 

flxsold@gmail.com 

"Time is going fast! I’m 
busy as usual with real es-
tate & enjoying fall in the 
Finger Lakes. Looking 
forward to spending some 
quality time with family & 
friends this holiday and 
trade in the lawn mower & 
rake for the snow shovel." 

 



Nice Quiet City Location!  

Nice quiet City location close to everything! Many updates, very 

well maintained and low utilities. New City maintained playground 

nearby, school, Hospital and a short walk to downtown attractions. 

Fenced yard, storage building and off street parking. Beautiful 

woodwork and fresh paint, roomy kitchen and mudroom at the rear 

entrance. Front porch was rebuilt in 2012. Schedule a showing today 

before it's too late!!!  Call Sandy King! $119,000.  

 

156 Telyea Street 

Canandaigua, NY 14424  

 

Search the MLS 24/7!  

AmandaGroverRealEstate.com 

100 State Route 245  
Rushville, NY 14544 
Phone: 585-554-6444 
Fax: 585-554-3816  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Great Country Location!  

Meticulously maintained 3 BR 2 Full BA Ranch home on 1.7 Acres. 

Full Walk-Out Basement convenient for storage. Lot is approx. ½ 

wooded. Large Wrap Around Deck Overlooks well groomed front 

yard. Roof new in '05. High Efficiency Furnace new in '06, serviced 

regularly. Nice, Open Kitchen w/ Island. Fridge @ 2 yrs old. Master 

BR w/ Corner Tub, Double Sinks & WI Closet. Vinyl Tilt-In Windows. 

Call Amanda Grover! $117,000   
5313 State Route 364 

Middlesex, NY 14507 
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